IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
UNITED STATES OF AMICA„
Plaintiff
CIVIL ACTION

V0
8d.

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE, CHICAGO BEARS
FOOTBALL CLUB, IN0a, CHICAGO CARDINALS .
FOOTBALL CLUB, INC., CLEVELAND BROWNS,
INC., DETROIT FOOTBALL COMPANY, GREEN .
BAY PACKERS, INC., LOS ANGELES RAMS
FOOTBALL CLUB„ NEW XaRK FOOTBALL GIANTS,
INC., JOSEPH M. "TED!' COLLINS, doing
business as: NEW YORK UNKS„ THE BHTUDEIPRIA
EAGLES, INC., PITTSBURGH STEELERS SPORTS,.
PRO,
FOOTBAIL, TNO,ORF04=2 dna
SAN FRANCTSCO g4ers,,
Defendants

a

NO. 12808

9

FINAL JUDGMENT
This cause having come on for hearing before. this Courtp
testimony having been duly taken„ written briefs of counsel for plaintiff and defendants having been filed, proposed findings of fact and
conelusions of law having been filed in writing by plaintiff and
defendants, til4 Court having considered the same and having filed,
on November 129 195 ., a written apinion s herein containing the Court's
finang; of facts and conclusions' of law, now, therefore, it is by
the Court this 28th day of Dc The 1953.
ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED as follows

The Court has jurisdiction of the subOect matter hereof and
of all Parties hereto, The complaint states a cause of aQtion against
the defendants, and each of them, under Sections 1 and 3 of the Act of
Congress of July

29

1890 entit/ed "An Act to protect trade and commerce

against unlawful restraints and monopaiee commonly known as the
Sherman Act as amended,

IT
For the purposes of this 4u1gment:

(p):

-1;4 "hPn.ie.

terr. #9.ry!'‘ of. a. meniber c.114.1P. 04' the. 15stip.ns,1

Football. Leagul,*; means. that_ area. with-,44

pg the.-

leagu,e citr repre-sented by such. club: and.,. where, league,. trities-.
are within 10.0 ilea. g• each, other; then halt: the, distance,
between . the,... two . cities e,Xcelat. in the case. 057,. Green'
Pacers.:,. Ic s, whose; "home t.erritory" incIUdes.0. in.. additions,
the entire . county of . Milwaukee Wisconsin;:
(b.) the. tem. "defendants°,' means the National.Fo.otball League;
QbAcago. Bears Vootball CUb Ic Oh.i.cago Cardinals. Football,
Club s. Inc." C.leveland BroWns; Inc.. g- Detr.Oit • Football Company; ,
Green Bay Packers; Inc.; Los, .Angle Rams :Football. Club;, New •
Yo# Football Giants;: Inc The Philadelphia Bagles ;, .. Inc 6 .
P ittsbur

.1,3teelers, Sports . Inc 0 ; Pro-Football; Inc oivorated;

and S.an..Francis?Q. 49ers 3
(c) the term "Club de.fendamts" pidans all Of the defendants
named in subparagraph (b) of this ..,SO.Ction except the d.efend- •
ant National Football League;
(d). the tem "leave defendant" means the :defendant. National
Foqtball„ League;
(e):. the term "games" means. ,Te gi.114,4° season. and• exhibitiOn •
professional football games between member ,cllybs of the
defendant National Football Leave.; it does not .include
conference.. play-off games. or the ,World FrofessiOnal Football Champion.ship Gape!! 'betw.eell th fir.et .place clubs in
the two conferences of. the National Football 'League..

The provisions of, this :Final. judgment applicable 'to any,
defendant shall apply to such defendant ;hiss.or. its .officers„ directors; agents, eiloces

bsidjaLes. succeesprs and assignss, partner

or .partners actual. or nominal and to. those pel,sone' in...active concert
or paz:ticipation. with- any defendant.. .who.. r.eoei,ve actual notice of this
Final . judgment ly . personal seri:ice ..or..•ptheriee 9

2

IV
The defendants have violated Sections a and $ of the Sherman
Act by agreeing to adopt and tO obserTe and by adopting Ana Observing
the By-Laws of the National Football League whereby they have agreed
(a) that nO member club of the National Football League will permit
the radio broadcast of a Game in which it is engaged within the home
territory of any Other member clubs withou± the consent of such other
club, on a day when such other club is engaged in playing a game at
home or is engaged in playing a game away from home, and causing or
permitting the telecast or broadcast of that game within its home
territory and (b) that no member club of the National Football
League will permit the telecast of a game in which it is engaged
within the home territory of any other member clas without the
consent of such other clubs on a day when such other club is engaged in playing a game away from home, and causing or permitting
the telecast or broadoast of that game within its home territory.
V
The defendants are jointly and severally restrained and enjoined from directly or indirectly entering into nforcings adhering
tos or furthering any contracts agreements or understanding with the
league defendant or any member club of the leagUe defendants through
league BYLaws c otherwise having the purpose or effect of restricting
the areas within which broadcasts or telecasts of games participated
in by member clubls of the National Football League maybe made; provided,
howevers that nothing contained in this Final Judgment shall be construed
to prevent the observance by defendants of any :provisions of existing
By-Lawss or the adoption or observance of amended By-Lawss which restrict
or prevent the telecasting of 4 game within the home territory of a club,
not participating in such game, without the conseut of such clubs on a
day when such club is playing a game within its home territory; and
provided furthers that nothing contained in this Final Judgment shall
be construed to prohibit an agreement solely between the two clubs

••:•1

participating in any game (a) that such game shall or shall not be
broadcast or telecast or (b) establishing the terms or conditions
under which the rights to broadcast Or teleoaPt sUch game shall be
sold.
VX
The league defendant is restrained and enjoined from refusing or failing to approve any contract for the sale of radio and
television rights by any member club of said league where the purpose of such refusal, or failure to approve such contract, in whole
or in part, e2press or implied, is to restrict the areas in which
broadcasts or telecasts of any National Football League game mar
be made; providedl however)that nothing contained in this Final
judgment shall be construed to prevett the enforcement by the
league defendant of valid By-Laws of the national Football League
which restrict or prevent the telecasting of 4 game within the
home territory of a club not participating in such game, without
the consent of such club, on a day when such club is playing a
game within its home territory, or which apportions the radio
and television rights to a game as between the home and visiting
clubs.
In any proceeding involving this section: of this Final
Xudgment the burden shall be on the defendants named in such pro-

,

ceeding to establish to the satisfaction of the Court that the
league defendant has atted in conformity with the provisions of
this paragraph.
VII
The defendants are jointly and severally ordered and directed to take all steps necessary to make the governing By-Lawe,
rules)regulations, and membership conditions of the league defendant conform to the provisions of this Final Jugrsiat;'and every
governing By-Law,

regulation or meMbership condition of the

league defendant inconsistent with any provision of this Final

Judgment is hereby declared illegals null and void.
VITI
•

Zxcept as otherwise provided in. Section V of this Final

Judgment, the clph defendattO are jointly and severally restrained
and enjoined from entering into, enforcing, adhering tos or furthering
any contract „.agreement Or understandi4g with each other which provides that broadcasts or telecast's of any game will not be sold:to
any particular peroon, 4rm ar corporation„ except for a lawful
reascno
IX
The league defendant ip ordered and directed to require as
a condition of membership therein that each future MeMber of said
League consent to be hound by the provisions -of this Final Judgment
and for that purpose to subMit to the jurisdiction of this Courto
The defend:84AS shall notify the commissioner of the National
Football Teague of the'provisions of this Final judgment and shall

furnish him with a copy thereof within ten [ay$ of the entry of this
Final judgment°
XI
. For the pUrpose of securing compliance with this Final Judgments, duly authorized representatives of the Department of Justice
shall upon written request of the Attorney GeneralD or the Assistant
Attorney General in charge of the Antitrust pivision, and on reasonable

notice to the defendant made to its principal offices, be permitted
subject. to any legally recognUed privilege
(a) . accpsS, during the effiqe hours ef Emoh.defenaOzt;0
to all booksp, ledgers, accounts, correspondences 'meMoranda arid other records and documents 5,D the possession
or under the control of such defendant, relating to any
of the matters•contained iA thiS Final Judgments and.
(0) suPject to the reasonable convenience of such

defendant and. without restraint or interference from

it, to interview officepto end employees of stela defen&
ant?. who,may%heicre counsel present reading any such
natters.)
No information obtained. by the means permitted in this Sectien
XI shall be divulged by any •representative of the Department of
Justice to any person other '.6han a duly authorized representative
of the Department except in the course of Legal proceedings, to
which the,Utited States 1,8 a party? for the rouzpose of securing
compliance with this Final Juagment or as otherwise required by

XII
ThQ petition a pl-aintitt Or relief it addition to that
rovided for in this Final Jggaent t$ denied.
- XIII
JuriSdidtion of this cau0e is retained tor the Purpose
or enabling any of the partieslereto to applY to this Qourt fop
such further orders and directions as maybe necessary pr appropriate
or the construction

parrying out or noditieation of any ot the pro-

isions of thiS Final gAldgment;or for the . enforpement and conpliance
herewith and. the punishment a' yiolations thereof.
XiV

•

This judqment shall not go into ettect until sixty (6o)
ays from the date of. entry hereoto

si •Al,lan K. Grims
jadge

ated; December 28, 1953.

